Borough Council

Posted on: May 22, 2018


More information about all the action items in this post can be found by downloading the agenda here.

Consent Items

Council approved the following items:

- Approved Payroll and Accounts Payable vouchers for the month of April in the amount of $2,958,789.43.
- Approved minutes from the meetings held in February and March:
- Accepted the resignation of Rosalie Bloom-Brooks, with regret, from the Zoning Hearing Board, effectively immediately.
- Approved a resolution appointing Donna Queeney as a member of the Zoning Hearing Board member, with a term ending on December 31, 2018.
- Authorized the Manager to terminate a Parking Agreement, dated February 6, 1967, in connection with a theatre that no longer exists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 5, 2018</td>
<td>Regular Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12, 2018</td>
<td>Regular Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5, 2018</td>
<td>Regular Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19, 2018</td>
<td>Regular Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26, 2018</td>
<td>Special Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planning and Zoning

A. Zoning Map Amendment for 401 South Pugh Street from ROA to C

On April 2, 2018, Borough Council received a map change proposal from HFL Corporation, owner of the convenience store known as Fresh’n Fill, located at 401 South Pugh Street. The applicant’s request was for this parcel only, which
is currently zoned ROA (Residential Office A). The owner would like the parcel to be changed to the C (Commercial District). Council then referred the request to Planning Commission for review and discussion. The Planning Commission reviewed the request at their May 2, 2018 meeting and voted 6-1 to recommend forwarding the proposed changes to Clarion Associates for inclusion in the comprehensive zoning rewrite. Council voted and concurred with the Planning Commission's recommendation. There will be no action taken at this time on this proposal.
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